MINCED MEAT DEPOSITING LINE

Depositing of minced meat portions with INTRAY Easy Loader!

INNOVATION
The turnkey solution for reliable and economical minced meat production from portioning precise to the gram to reliable depositing into trays: Handtmann vacuum filler with GMD 99-2 minced meat portioner, in perfect synchronisation with INTRAY Easy Loader minced meat depositor.

**Benefit from these advantages**

- **Reliable depositing** of minced meat portions into trays guaranteed
- **Optimum tray denesting** thanks to new, patented denesting technology
- **Simple handling** of denesting device thanks to extremely low weight
- **Patented coupling allows tool change within seconds**
- **Simple cleaning** of Smart Tool denesting device for top hygiene
- **Cost control** with every portion thanks to high portioning accuracy and **cost savings** thanks to optimum reduction of portion weights
- **Maximum economic efficiency** thanks to a reliable turnkey line solution: integrated grinding, portioning, depositing and supply to the packaging line
- **Easy synchronisation** with commercially available tray packaging machines

**Performance data**

**Tray sizes**
- Length: 150 – 325 mm
- Width: 120 – 220 mm
- Height: 35 – 75 mm

**High production output**
- up to 80 trays/min. at 500 g portions in plastic trays (reduced performance for polystyrene trays)